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TOMORROW isSPECIAL ATTRACTION

t 9 "E" T"Wtr-- V ir--

sea.
The argument is shrewdly aimed

at Washington, and a few-- days ago
it was unofficial! V made known thoio
that the administration in princj"H
is in favor of the Rvsian contention,
which would sjive the 'Black sea i
status much like our, rat lakes. The
administration is described as doubt-
ing whether the- - allies, w"" coit-
ions so unsettled in the East, can
be expected to deprive themselves of
the right to send fleets into the Black-sea-.

On the other h""1 it is believed
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TODAY AND TOMORROWilairits should be made to Subscription

epartment promptly, city suDscnu- -

e& should call 107 regaruing ALLEN HOLURAR presents

that all the cards should be put on
the table at once. To this the allies
declined to accede, and while Rumania,
Bulgaria and Greece presented their
conflicting views, the reports do not
sho"- - that any statement was made
bv England, France, Italy, or the
United States, and the meeting

without the setting of a
date for the renewal of the. discis-
sion.

What made Tchitchc-rin'- speech
f since the nature o" his proposal was
known in advance) is not revealed in
the meager reports of a closed meet-

ing but he is a student of historv
and quite capable of making embar-

rassing use of the inconsistence of
the allies in cppo?ing now the vevv
policy which fhev imposed upon Rus-

sia after the Crimean war. He would
be ouite canable, too, of pointing out
that "demilitarization" of the ?traitr,
meant the militarization of the Black
sea, where the allies by the troatv
of lS5t forced Russia to destroy all
its fortifbations and naval ba?es,

that with the establishment of a noi-- - KMi

Y PHILLIPSD0RTH
THE practical man knows that no building1 can

be erected until the foundation is laid. So
when he visions that future home of his, he looks
first to the foundation.

He also knows that no fortune can be acquired
until he has learned to save. And if he would make
realities of his visions, he sees to it jthat his sav-
ings account is thriving!
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mal and reliable government m ltus-si- a

the neutralization of , the Black
sent will follow as a natural corollary;
to impose on Russia, which rendered
reat seivicc- - to the allie in the war,

the unnecessary burden of rnai-''y,"-i- njr

fleets, naval base, an 1 fortifica-
tions is felt bv the administration to
be unjust. This means
view of the UniffH States "'v a

temporary settlement ,is now possi-
ble, and this, together with disarma-
ment as to how and V" whom the
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Enteral as second-clas- s matter, Sep-

tember 11,1915, at the postoffice at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March

, 1879. N60LIDATEJDand this argument he could shoot with straits should be coied, y m
The Associated Press is exclusively Mline effect in the direction of our isome degree account for the reluctance "FROST Companyobservers. of the allies to state what solution

"HURRICANE'S GAL"
A drama as impressive as the ocean's sweep

Thrill upon thrill by land, sea and air. Stcrm and sunshine; tropic
isles and underworld; the clash oi" men and women all

moving forward tobreak like a hurricane over the line -

Supporting cast includes Wallace Beery, Robert Ellis
Gertrude Astor

A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION
THE PICTURE THAT MAKES THRILLS THRILL!

8 GREAT REELS
Shows: 3:00, 5:00, 7:00 and 9:00 p. m.

Special music at the Evening Performance by Mrs. Hatcher

entitled to the use or republication
f all news credited to it or ot credit-

ed in this paper and also the local news

published herein.

of the problem the"- - desire Annarentlv
Russia agrees with the TTnited States

America is solicitous for the dis-

armament of Europe. At Moscow a
disarmament congress for astern in expecting only - temporary solu- -

Russian deiefati'n wnJl
the Question in

Europe is now in progress which can tjon which the
onlv take u land armaments, fo- -

reject, leaving
reason as Russia ipointedly explains the- air. Quite

A GLOOMY PROSPECT
possibly, however, no

that the Russian nnw uist be Kept
un and strengthened unHl an aore-- - agreement can '- - rT-ne- on the?

lines.

Admission: Children 10c, io tax; Adults 30c tax included.
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Dr. KINGS PILLS

'for constipation.
Sure relief

from' biliousness

ment can be reached with the cowers
which will safeguard the Russian
eoast. This mca nrimarily demili-
tarization of the Black sea; 1osl- -

connected with this is the Quest5
of navies fn the Mediteanean. and
that ouestion is now holding

of the Wa.shine.ton naval
treaty. The mora1 is tfcat to "roniM-"rediVti- on

of armaments, shins of
war should be kept out of thp TMar--
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DR. GLENN R. FRYE

PHYSICIAN
Office over Hickory Drug Co.

Hours: 11 to 12 3 to 5
Phones: Office 96; Residence 162-- 3

We do Ail Kinds of
Radiator Repair Work

Johnson's Garage

Col. George Harvey, American am-Wssad- or

to the court of St. James,
told 'a London .audience' the other

nijfht, according to the Associated
Prws: A

Responding a toast,, the embas-

sador 4teid: "Europe' is' facing the
most despairing, outlook in'hlstory."

If no good or permanent results
aumo from the' meeting

' of the

premier in London the coming
week, ho failed to scs how Europe
could, live

v

another yoar. The last
two years had been worse than the

wvr, an J thr premiers' meeting would

b the most momentous since 191S.

Economic conditions in Europe must
be settled at this meeting; otherwise
there would be no use in holding the
Brussels conference cr any other.

"There niust be an immediate ad-

justment of condition in the minor
countries." he added, "or it will affect
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FIRE FIRE
Insure before it burns

CITIZENS INSURANCE ft
REALTY CO.

W. H. LITTLE, Mgr.
Let Us Protect You

Phone 108 or 146-- L

FIRE FIRE

A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store Where Your

Eyes receive expert service :

without the use of drugs

LOWER PRICE MERELY, OR LOWER COST? 1 n

3 . J
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Goodyear has always felt that
the thinking tire-bfey- er was in-

terested less in lower price than
in lower Anal cost.
On that belief Goodyear has
built up the largest tire busi-
ness in the world.
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Hickory Harness Co. j
Manufacturers of all Kinds of '

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK f

Repairing a Specialty .

HICKORY, N. C. I

m

Hickory Lodge No.343
Regular Communication First and

Third Monday nights
Brethren cordially invited to be

present
E. H. SHUFORD, W. M.

W. L. BOATRIGHT, Sec

the-- United States and England. Eng-
land and American can withstand but
cannot endure."

England has tried to do something
to prevent the conditions of which
Colonel Harvey speaks, but America
has passed them by as if they were
none of her business. Colonel Harvey
himself seems to iuive realized th
situation in EuropeNiit a late day.

TInstead of making tires as
cheaply as possible, Goodyear y HIGH BOYS vs mHiCKO S maSB
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HiCKO KaNRY HIGH GIRLS vs TE GIRLS

makes them as good as possible.
While such tires cost friore than tires
made of cheaper materials, they last
so much longer they cost less in the end.

Goodyear is not content, however, merely
to build the best possible value into Good-
year Tires.

REAL ESTATE A
INSURANCE s

I have some very desirable city and

country property for sale. If
interested, see, phone or i

write :f
J. W. HOKE

Hickory - N. Car..Two Good Games for One Admission. m

Geo. E. Bisanar
DOCTOR OF OPTICS

Error of Refraction and all Optical
defects corrected with properly

fitted glasses
Office and examination room in

connection with Jewelry store

Several western cities are handling

spefrs without regard for their per-
sonal feelings. "Treat 'em all alike."
was the order of one mayor to h:s

police department. The reekless dri-

vers were ordercil jailed until the
were able to raise bond. The automo-

bile tan be made the most dangerous
thing as well as the most useful, and
it Is up to the courts to check the
irresponsible.
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JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Schedule

Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 5 p. m.
Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C. E. ROBBINS.

G. W. RABY, M. D., D. C.
Chiropractor and Spinal Specialist

Over Essex Jewelry Store
Chirapractic Eliminates the Cause

of Disease
Phone 528-- J

Christmas C

Through Goodyear Dealers 'a sincere effort is
made tohelpGoodyear users get out of these tires
all the value the factory has built into them.
The public has learned that the value built into
Goodyear Tires, plus the service rendered by
Goodyear Dealers, results in greater tire satis-
faction and lower cost.

As a consequence of this knowledge, more people
ride on Goodyear Tires than on any other kind.

Goodyear Service Station Dealers, also, believe
in the Goodyear combination of good value
plus good service.

Goodyear Service Station Dealers here in Hickory ''
will be glad to show you how to get greater
mileage and greater economy from your tires.

ards
Richard Washburn Child has join.?d

the allies in protesting against the
closing of the Dardenelles by Turkey.
If the allied and associated powers
had stood together, their representa-
tives would not have to argue about
the matter. Chase & Sanborn

SEAL BRAND
COFFEE

Best Grown in The
World.

.Whitener & Martin

The city of Hickory wants to know
where "it is at" and where "it goe:
from here' in the matter of watjr.
That is the problem that one of the
ight engineers heard last night b
xpected to solve.

CYRUS C.BABB
Mem. Amer. Soc. Civil Engrs.

Waterpower, Waterworks And
Sewerage Land Sub-diyiai- on

Highways
HICKORY, N. C.

Chamber Commerce Building
Address: Granite Falls, N. C.

Place your orders now for your
remembrance cards. All kinds
to select from. Your name en-

graved with the cards at a small
cost. .Ask to see the samples

Clay Printing Company
Phone 167

Dim
ttfghty-thre- e deer were bagged ki

Massachusetts on Monday, the first
day-- , of the open season'for big-game-

in tjhat state. Only one man has been
shot": for a deer thus far, but the
season is young.
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Tire Prices

Ennis & Son
Store

Service & Satisfaction
Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats,

Flour and Feedstuff, all at right
prices. Come or call

348 Highland Ave.
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We Sell and Recommend

Goodyear Tires,
Catawba College, Newton claims the;

wfitern N. C. football champion-
ship with everything favoring its
claim. The grid team from Catawba
played the best ball in this section
of the state.

19
13a Smashed

Tub Tirees anHickory will rally with its custo-

mary readiness to tho appeal for relief
from New Bern; It is a cause that
very city 'In the ?tate, large and

small, cannot turn down.
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Accessories
Fisk, Firestone Mo-

hawk; and Miller

Catawba Tire to.
1230 Ninth Ave.

13
We should ay that the Los Angle:

hammer murdeross is most too dang-
erous to remain at large.. in

1E3

Dn
The Davie Record is rapidly, con-

valescing from the election.

DOLLARS DECREASE IN THE POCKET

They increase if deposited in the
First National Bank. Interest at 4 "per
cent is compounded quarterly; your
dollars keep growing every day and
night. ,

1

Money in the pocket is more eas-
ily spent for things that may give you no
benefit or real pleasure. If in the bank,
it is withdrawn only when needed.

$1.00 will start an account in this
bank. Regular saving will, make it
grow.

Standard araseAMERICA AND THE STRAITS
Springfield Republican. WE WELD IT

Quality Tires
at

"Gyp" Prices
30x3 All Weather Tread $12-5- 0

30x3 Cross Rib Cord ..$12.50

32x4 Cross Rifc Cord .50

30x3 Pathfinder $ 8 85

30xT, Cross Rib Tread . $10-6- 5

Every Year is A Good Year For

Goodyear Tires.

Standard Garage &

Sales Company
HICKORY. N. C.

Sales Company E3

E3
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A curious reluctance was shown Qyesterday at 'Lausanne to speak out qplainly in reeard to the question of nthe straits which came up for the Jfirst time. The exception was the pRussian foreign minister 'Tchitcherifl, Qwho seldom shows reluctance of that V
sort, but his views were badly receiv-- S
nd by the alii- - who nevertheless ruocm U have had no concrete propos- - rjat of their own to present. The Turkish Qrpreentative, Ismet Pasha, had some S
genera ideas to present, but no de- - rjfinite rolan, and while assenting to n First National Ban!Da

C3aaa
mucn tnat TchiUhenn said, he was
rot prepared to adopt the Russian
program entire. .

This Lord Curzon found irritating,his position evidently being- - tht while

HICKORY, N. C.
Capital and Surplus $300,000 '

J. D. Elliott; president; K. C. Menzies, vice-preside- nt and
cashier; J. L. Cilley, asst. cashier

E3

E3
aaatne last word might lie with the allies

the first word lav with Turkev. whilp mm BAKERS GARAGEthe Turkish view seems to have been panaac3BgnDPn fiBHniiBHnga aBanagonnnnapDnn 9th Avenue . Hickory. N. C.
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